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5 146 Are EligibleOLHEHLL MOHU;ALOMo~wO"~. Calvo Bros Found
P All mutdelpal offices wilt be

ToVote~Pr~~,..e’~ ,--.~, .~. ~da..b~. be.~ w., be Guilty of V iolatlne
r~M~ Mend&y mOrdlag.

to vote tn the April 19 Primary the Eaz~er bolMays today tt 1
Elections, according to Mrs. Ed- p,m., re-epentog Monday, AprU
ward T, Smith, deputy Township 18, Herman, VinCent and William
clerk¯ This represents a drop of Calve, trading as the V & H~,,.~d veers s,oce ,.t2 Hurt in Crash ContractingCompany .... e
NovembePs elections, . . found guilty in Municipal Court

District NO, 5 is the largesl Tuesday night of violating thes,eo.on on,t w,to ,,, ~og~.teredBoth Deny Driving"~’ownship seatoS ordinance.
voters. Registration figures in Magistrate Vernon Hagmann
~ther districts are aa follows: suspended any fine or imprison-

District No. 1, 7411; No. 2, 513; ’i’wo men who were slightly in- meat, "provided all building ms-

No. 3, ~3t; No. 4, 724; No. 6, 443;
~ured Sunday when their tectal business be ended tin-

No. 7, 786, and No. 8, 52~. Of smashed inio a tree on Hamilton mediately."

these about 35 may not be re- Road will face Magistrate Vet- He gave the brothers 90 days
non Hagmann in Municipal Court to remove all material from their
Motlday night. Both denied driv- premised on ~aaton Avenue and
ing the ear. to suspend all storage opera-

To be selected by each party Frank French of Amwell Road, tiong,
in the Primary will be three found behind toe wheel by OZ- The law provides a maxJt~to.
Township CommRtee candidates, ricers Carl Erbachcr and ThomaspunJshnlent of 30 days imprison-
one for two years, the others Ior J. Lee, was charged wJlh reckless meat and $100 fine fOr each day
a full-three year term. driving and driving While on the of operation in violation of toe

Each party also Will elect O~le revoked list. Arraigned Mondaystatutes.
executive commil.tceman and one night in the local eerier, he was ’Just tOe tieglnnimg’

The comp]aint, signed by
(~¢tnl Stadtol trier, c0uld not post $200 bail Zoning Officer Joseph P, Maser,

RLUE RIBBON EAETEE RUNHIEE--Duke, Buiserball and The Demacratic candidates arc His companion, Sat. Howard charged the partners, Herman Of
Cheekm Boy--pose prtmly for DO~IU E. ~d g. Lance Bering of unopposed, Michael Peaces and K Cassweli, 34, a military pc- Highlnnd Park, and Vincent and
Maht Street. There rabhse earned their VIP miatus fee the Ea~er Peter Metz seeking the three- lieemnn stationed in Camp KS-

William of West Parkway, with.
botMay at tOe FleralngtOll Pill Slttttrdsy, Checker cloy, rlght~ look year terms. Charles McClosky met, was issued a summons for unlawftdly colidLtctln E a build-
Best of Breed, Best ]~ack and Belt BlP~ck Checkered Grant. Butter- will run for the 8hart term. allowing an unlicensed driver to

ins material business In gn earl-
ball, center, pla~ed third 111 the. New Zealtnd white eompetltlen. Republican candidates include operate his vehicle. Both cultural zone,
Duke is a Dutch gabbR. Mayor Joseph E. Staudt, Waiter denied driving the ear.

"This is ~ly the begiantng,"
Klingcr, James H, Maher and The cap, registered in the r

Mr. Maher told The News. He

...~’as+er,.,

,, ~.Cun’ia.,,.,,,,Cer":ce s Cassimiro Cairo for the th

f lhc soIdier who told police said, "’we wfllcontinuetoprose.
year terms, and W. Russell Laird he waa "toe drunk to drive," cute nit zoning lnw violators.*’
and Charles Petrillo fo~" the two- demolished when it struck Two other cemp]aints already

In Township Churches yeort .......... tap ...... d eurhattbe have beensignsdbyMr, Maher,
The 1055 Committee will corn- approach to the Hamilton Nuts- against AttilJio Latt~nzio,

Home, swerved oft the road who operates the Lattanzlo hum-prise five members, an increase
Easter services in Township man will preach Sunday at Ii of two. traveled 250 feet across bar Company at 146 Irvinglon

churthe3 Stmday morning will a.m, on the theme~ "Easter and Republican executive commit- and crashed against
~Avenue, the other against Charles

culminate Holy Week obser~an- its Meaning." lee candidates are: large tree. Amate for alisgedty conducth~g
ee~ With the celebration of the The choir will sing "Easter Eistrlct l, James C. Dunn and a Junk yard business on Freak.,~.o.eo.on. ~a.o" hy ~o,,e and ’.he ~.-~--, M.~.r H. Eolto; H is.,e,.epa"--’-ew Sought"° ~oisvard, Duto to. o..In St. dageph’s Church, Rev. send" by Tchaikovsky. The ecru- are zoned for residential usel,
John P. Adamowsk[, pastor, WUI bleed Juntor and Senior choir/ Dislrict 3, Henry A, Mr. LattnnUo is tcheduled to
conduct So]can Litargleal R/te~ will sing "Ye Watchers |nd Ye Rupport and Mrm. Alice J. Ha~e- (Continued ell tiack Paget
on Good Friday at g a.m. and HoJy Ones," a 17to centu~ air. manl .District 4, J’ohn S. Try-
7:30 p,m, Richard HevJos will be install- lor, Robert J, Kelly and Mrs,

Easter Vigil ceremontet WSI ed as elder. Edward Fielder, J¢4el~hlne Seato; Disteist 5, Er- A Jam~bttrll m~n is being
I~ Shtued*y at 7’~i0 Lm. Co~- Oeorlle WBmet, Ohm Cowrt 4rod n~l N,welltone aml Mr~~ muEht by ~aisUa ~ ~.a
f.lons will be he~rd from, to Williama,C daae~nsBlefeldt will be In C*amav., Oistrtot & Mrs Lou 0h.. of --uNto, hk ,uut ".,|. ,,~w. SI~

.gp.ra, m*.d,tOOp, m,~le, wlE ,ailed EtteCarmIl, Ch,rle, Petrill. ,rml,, Eva..nd .nrl*tm MJ,-11~ . ~z*~um’
be Mnle~ on ~fll~¢er SuIIday at and Robert D, Brian; District iosell of Botite Place,
$, g:30 ~cd 11 a,m, ~ |enter MJddlebemh Reformed 7, Mre, Prances Nesbett and A werremt for the arrest of

- eb~4r will isns at the g:30 Mal~, i~tv, Vernon Detomera win Richard Mlltar; Dktriet 8, Mrs, "P~tpl~l" Mitchell, ga, w~l dally- Mill deuta I~yne$ Of Afi’d~dl
conduct a Maundy Thurede Heis~ PaxtOn and George I~tro, ered this week to j|me4b~.E goad ~ week Joined the .~[]-

In the Ball Mflktone ]~tf~rm- Communl~ scrota* t~ at Demoerat/e e[eeutlve eemmlt, polle~ by UNits Carl ShbMber. toxltlgiat~afTbelPrtnkl/nNsw~
’ ~d Chuz, eh, Dr. Milton J. Heft- (Ce~tOued on Back Pqel

hm candidates lie: DJld~ct 1, tiwms Msebell, 5B* tad his Mbm Lymto dlttshter af ]sh.
Mrs, A. Fellarl Dish’ist g, Etentey wlfe, Henri~te. |8, told p~Je4 and Mrs, P, M. Lynu, wet be
NLzalak and M-r~. Ella B~teau; they m stitched Friday by t~ eharp o~ pthertng mehtL

Bu¢om Township Expert Since 32 ~o’ ’, ~’. Heiso Fioob ~d ~,r n.~., dorin, ̄ f,.y °"~ "~ °~°~ --’.1’ David Vain; District g, Peter part~. They were take. by pc-
a ¯ * ¯ ~wbe md ~rl. Matlar~ ~yly; Rt’e to ~smenet H~pitel whoreReappeinted N J Mumclpal Advisor they ....,~, .d .1..,

’0 # (Conlinu~l On ]kok p~[4) ~, Mitchell suffered h’a~tomd

|f you’ve ever W#nted ~owJ1-
rlght I~I~, Net hu|h11~d

l ay Youth, tie.~ ,.r hru,..beet thetOIp zoning taws klterpreted into Ilnaw face lind body.
everyday Igngonge, if you’ve
n~d ~,~, o~rl,ed orwant.

r ammaryumu ~oun,,_._ ___L_ ] MlSSMISmVOOURtiBNa.iet Voorsheititi’BAKSof BIPoI.
Just had ̄  gripe about your roads, cott Street is conRn*d to Mid-texas or next Shoe neldh~, Tw~o Franklin teen-|sere who dtesex Nospltal with a brokenchances are yea took your prob- were the #ubjecti of ¯ 13-Crete hip as tOe result of tt fall on the
]era to Township Cterk Fred L, miselng persons alarm since their street near her home last Toes-

dlssppee.ranee In the family ear day, She was taken to the he#-
Mr. Bascom, who r ¯ e¯ n t ] of one of the bey& wer~ pilaf by the East Millstone ties-

up by Hyatisvtlle, Md,, police car ~load, Doctors expect that
on the advisory committee of the Monday night, she w[l) be hospitalized for gee- M~t Slim LynelHew .l"ersey State heague of Mu- The run-away youths, Leon era] weeks,

Larson. 14, son of Mr. and Mrs. A resident of the Township for
exbert on munielpot aftolrs since ALex L~z~on of Dayton Avenue, ~ALAtii’E8 FOH ~ACBERS toe past seven years, MIss Lynes

and ~’ohn BarFs dr., 10, son of HEHEWED FOE ONE YEAH of West Orangethe Townehlp Committee.
Mr, and Mrs. Bo~,s of Easton Selarles for Franklin.8 ~hool. She is presen+.ly a
Avenue, were reported missing e~bool tonohar~ were remewed too eventn£ division

He WaS named chairman of the by Mr, Larson at 8 Lm, Mondayre~lutlen at a a of Rutgers UnlvemRy,
governlns body after only five "morning, He tOld police that his the I~dard of Eduea~on a v~ek She formerly wm~ emploYed by

(N~ Photol son had taken hk ear, and may ago~rd~y tn Middlebush the Semele $elin T’~vel A~noF
(Continued on Heck P4~lgol ~ L, Bmeea have headed foe FieNds. ~ehooL in New Beunswlek.
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Miss ~ ~ ~"~m-mm~l~ Jo~r~ Dirge C~s DJ~e L[vak and Marilyn Max- WO~N’g CLUB OFEIUL4,Lm
WMI of Brownie Troop ll0, Pine WILL RE HERE MONDAY

Engaged to Wed "~ G/rl Scout ~?rown’ °~’° ~°°~ ~ M~ wig- ~ ,~o~in c,~ *ill ~.t
lis, Intermediate Troop 9, Pine Monday at g h,m¯ in CoinnlalMr, and Mrs. Frank Wilhelm In 8¢- ~ HmqdtM June Dtfede of Brov~ie TreeI
Grove Manor; Particle Gaynor FRrms. Special guests will beof F/nnegan Lane, Franklin Park, Mar, 30 ~ A daughter, to Mr, 68, Pine Gr~ve Mailer Behool and Joan Young of Brownie Mra. Stenton H¯ Davis. vlee-hav~ Bnnotmced ~he engag~menl

and Mn. Hobart Anderson, Jot- waa crowned Quee~ o7 DiMricl Trc~p 125, Mlddlebush, and go- president of the Fifth Districtot their daughter, Betty Ann, Ierson Avenue, FranklJu Park, f], New Brunswick Councu of anne Poppaterdo of Intermediate af the State Federation o~ We.to Rieharc~ Wiisml, son of Mr, Mar. at -- A dltughter, to MP¯ Girl Scouts, at ceremonies Sat- Troop 126, Middlehtmh¯ men’s Clubs. and Mrs. CorneSusand Mrs, Harold Wilson of
Ion Avenue, Fr;mklin Pirk, NO

and M~¯ /Prank Wflezynskl of u~y in the Nu~gere Un~verslty [,owe, cha[rmao of the dIMrlet’s

dMe h~ been set for the wed- 5rook Road, Franklin Park, gymnasium, ¯ EAST FRANKLIN AUXILIARY, ~t department.
In Mlddluex ~ The g~rl’8 records of 8i~9 sales TO SPONgeR UAHD PARTY ; Following the regular bt~l-ding,

Mka WlIheL~, a New Uruns- Apt, ~ -- A ~ughter, to Me. represented U~e highest ntm~- P]~ /or a card petty lo beI n~ m~tl~ a ~ravein~e and

wick High Behool graduate, is end Mrs. Joseph Bent of 27 her of Girl Scout eookis~ sold held April 26 at 8 p,m. in the film on Hawaii wl]l be shown.

employed by Johns¢~’~ & J~son, Fr~nk]~ Avenue. among more than :1,000 SCOUtsfirehouse were ma~e by the East
from 13 districts. Frm~klin Pire Company A~xilJa-;MEETING DAI~ CHA~GRD

He~" ~ance, w?~o ~ #er~lng th the District 6 includes aS of ry Monday night. BY PHILLIPS BOHOOL PTA
Fraaklln Township at]d northern ~rs, Adolph Canaveelo was The regular mo~lhly meeting8,  ado.,. o,

]’-Fkli--ran---n
Prihceton H~h Schoeh Middlesex County, named chairmkn. She will be of the PhUllps Ftrent-Teaeher~

-- The ’~u~e~" is the daughter ot assisted by Mrs, Thom~ Do,~t0. ~msoel~tlon will not be held
g’U CLUB TO SOLD

[[Not~’~d’----

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Difede of I~v- The group also ~ede arrange- Ap~I 28 as arl~lnslty planned.BAKE 8ALE ON APRIL ~g
tr~to~ Avenue and a student in merits for a trip to New York The date has been eh,t~ged ~0 IThe Somerset County 4-H~ Pine Grove Manor School, City on M~y IS. A~VJ] lk to permit members to

Council will hofd a bake sale
Friday, April ~2, in Packard’s " ~-- Crowned aa prLneeases or te- Hoste~e~ for Monday’s meet- ~ttend a Board of Edueatinn pub,

Aut~ion Market, Boute 206, Hills- 8EKVICE LEAGUE TEA
dies-in-waiting were Judith Pus- ing were Mrz. g~thony Car- lie meeting on proposed plans ~1"

Mrs. ALfred K~ of South Mid- kas and Margaret 7.avoisby of pentierc, Mrs. dam~ B~kc~, Mrs. ~ junior high sch~l.bore. F~’oft~ ~*om lhe ss]e~
which will Begin at 4:$0 p.m,, dtebush Road will be hoMess at B~Ow,~[e Troop 2. Middlebusl Lawrence Collier and Mrs, Cane-
will he used to underwrite ex- the annual Spring Tea to be Nancy Surmat~ of Brownis Tree veslo. Post Office Department has a
penses of County 4-H events ~d ~ponsored by the Bervlee League 88, Middtehush, and Lynne SpJi’~ new point tn it~ |aver. It’s going

aw~trd~, of the ilix M[Ie Hun Reformed Doris~ea~e Bonopane and A~. The British Crown Colony of Io make tes~ Inatellatio~n o! b~il*
Church April 1~ at 2 p.m. drea Erekke of Brownie ~roop gong Kong includes the 32- ~int pens ~n 20 post offices¯

88, Pine Grove Manor. square mile island of Hong Kong ~f they prove ~onomlcal, th~
UIMNRB GUg$~ Also, Janet Donovsn, bilU~nJand 391 square ~Jiss on the much-disliked ~ratchy counter

Mr .and Mrs. Walter Tucker of Bodnarlk, Mary L~U Green, Chinese mainlsnd. I~en wilt ~ecome exlinet.
Hamilton Street will en~rtaLr,
at dtrmer on Saturday night, T’~

~5~’~’o" ~O~." TU~~t. Their gaests will be Mr. and

APRIL 1O-ll-lg Mrs. John Kelly, Mr, and Mrs,
Stanley Zolto, Mr, and Mrs. Carl

g,4~Jlh’8 RU~ HaSengren, Mr, and Mrs. Vance
STEWART ROMAN B ..... d Mr. and Mrs. Leonard .~.

"F~.r Co~[~y’, ]~srdsisy,

Easter
ilt

VIS[~ MARYLAND

RUD LOU Mr. and Mrs. Leo~ard Bards-

SOMERV,LLE

.4J~BO’FI’ COSTELLO ley and children of Elizabeth
Avenue visited Sunday withfrisod, in ohoreh,,i, Md, Th°

~’S~O]D,O CO~E’~ ~lnrdsleye drove there early Sun-

This MeN. ~fl TUEB,

day and t~turned the same day,
l ~

FlU-st Piece of
~IVE TO FLOKgDA I

Sea ~pr~y Diunerwa~t
Five local kig:

on a 10-day motor trip to Flori-
da. The MJ~es Ratty McKinleY,

T~[U~. = ~.I".. S2~kT Louise Wilson, June Morton, ~t "i
APRIL 14- Ig- 1’ Marjorle White and Wanda Clark CSLSRY OLIVES RADISH ROS,S CAKROT gTICHS ~

,,VEn.~,RUZ,, left Mtd~Jebush on Friday .rid ROLLg BUTTER
arrived the following evening at *
the home ot Miss Whlte~ grand- F[~gH FHUIP COUKTA]L MARAgCR]NO CGILLED TOMATO JUICE

]*~BO"J[~R IR ~rJ.Rt~
parents near Sarasota, F]a, Miss
McKinley and Miss Wll~cn plan

CHILLED GEAFRFRUIP JUICE CHOPPED CHICKEN LIYEBfl

~Op ~n 3ae~o~vilJe to visit UI~H JIJ~O S~M~ COCKTAh~ t~ @Z~)

JCOMK A~ LATE AS $ P. M. & the former’s relatives. All five *
STILL SR]$ MAN PIg4,T~ are seui0r$ in Highland Park CREAM Of FRES][~ ~UaHROOM SOUP CHICNEN CON§O~LME, Uff*OtITONS

Rig~ $¢hool.

I "I~KSD ~,GIN:IA HAM, PI~S~ULR RAISIN ~UCE .............. ~I.U

IO&ST YOUNG TOM TUILKEY, SAVORY DKEBBL~O,GJML~P ~V~, OLD FAaRtONRD (~AN3|~ET 8AL’~ ...... lid

¯ 0

GAItDL~ PIBgH V1~R~m.um ~ S.M.AD

’~r ~,,. fln~, stur.
ios ~

. ¯ .
i~GH

mz ~t.. At~ o~.,Dm o~,r,, Tu. mu,1 p~om .~

"°’"’" J
"’ "

I ....g
r.~., ~-~-.-, Fam Style Dinners

I~OULD YOU WLMT ̄  pAM’r~.y |TY~.U DINNmt FOI

DS~Y YOUB ~ PJk~TY, ~a~wm YOUR ~VATIOI~
BY ~.IL 7.

SOMERVILLE lNN
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I REPUBLICANS [IA o u w,LL o.s
MD~DLEEUBH HTUDY GROUPn ther Yo ng Franklin /~u~ehS~W~ ~.o.o. Ho~,aed..u~o,oton-

I for I/’Dnver’ ’ " -- Variety in HomesdentdNew Bruzuwieksehooh.

[PROGRESS11
is rmeo Events

w.~,~,katameelingo, tho
MiddlebuJh Palest-Teachers AS.

Explaining why he was drJv-
m~lr~ without a Soense, a New

The Origptown Improvement sociatlon study group ’i~xeGday
AmoeinBon went on record last at 8:30 p.m. in Lhe Community

VOTE ~r.o..leg ,ooth ,old M.g,,~,~
Vernon Ba~n~n in Municipal Orgtmisa|inns ate Invited to list week as opPostns any housing

Volunteer Firehouse.
development here in which all He will dlseuss the prepare-

IN THE Court lul week ~.hat <+it was sock lhQh’ ~n0~,s In this ~ dwa[lklgs would be "alike.** tins of Bchool chiLdren for en-
R n~eo dsy Z ¢ou]dnlt reals1 go- W~°llt °blu’g°’ D~gdlthB [OF ~ The groop~s stand against such rollment in New Brunswick aa-

REPUBLICAN
lngf .... Jde."

sap, is .lagay I~OOR.
a development was oat]Sled ins eondary sehooJa.

"But it did mot stop the judge Apr. 8 -- Bvaineu resoluBon pissed by tOO mere- Mr*, Hubert G. SohmLdt, Itedy

PRIMARY ,to.lining 18-year-old dames Franklin PhJin~oIM berg at, meeting Thursday in group co-chat ..... said the or-
Ntckas~ a totaJ of $4a for driving Township Hall, 8 p.m. the old school house on Canal ganJzstion alan wi]l explore the

Tues., Apr. 19, 19S5 ~,ho., , ~ie.~ and ~l, 11 E~ p~hZo~ o~ g~gra~hloaL ,ae~l
driving. ’~Fhe car writ probably president Leroy Strausburger groupings of school children.

FO]~ sit out frent for a long time be. lliary, firebouse, 8 p.m. irmtructed Walker S4even~n,
||o

]ITI
tlu.Ivan NHsensecretaryand inMrS’writeHeLen aVren-let-F

fore you get that license," the Apr. 11- Meeting, Franklin
r ¯ Judge commented. Club, Colonial FIrrm, 9 p.m. let notifying the Planning Board

Co ittee
^ootkor y~OUth, Peter ~am1"y- Apr. 11 -- Meel[ng, Kinpto~R of [~ actinn.

1}On’t ’m11~V
mm eki, 17, of Middlesex, surrender- PTA, schOOl, 8 p.m.

The meetin£ was attended byed his license for go days and Apr, Ig -- Meeting, PhiJlJl~ Planning Board chairman Wen-
USED CARpaid $14 for careless driving. PTA, school. 8 p.m. dell W. Forbes. Township allot-Edward BarSing, 08, of 8 Poe Apr, 13 -- Meel~g, Hamilton nay Robert E. Gaynor, and Ed-

Avenue. vharged with leaving PTA, school, g p.m.
ward Tornqulst and Siegfried U~’ti~ ~°u’vethe scene of an accident and Apr. 13 -- Meeting, Police Ne- Roysen, planning

board t~le li|t,t~k~ o~reckless dr~vl~g was assesseda serve& Town~hip Hall, $ p.m. be~.
total of $43, Apr. 13 -- Meeting~ Mtddlchush
Clmrl~ ol#nkm~ PTA, school 8 p.m. Bsmi]ton Park Hall, lewis

Pages ~ ,~ 9 in

Joseph Hulick of 30 Home Apr. 13 -- Mee~h~g, executive Street, 9 p.nL ~ p&~l~.
S~reet, charged with being drunk Board, Pine Grove Manor PTA, Apr. 2B -- MeeBng, Pine Grove
and dLsorsorly by his wife, Bar- home of Mrs. Phillip Benantl, Manor PTA, ~choo], 8 p.m,
tch, was let off with a w~rning Home Street, 8 p,m. Apr. 27 -- Meeting, E~at Mill-
Io "take a different medicine." Apr. 14 -- Meeting, Townskip stone P2A, school, 8 p.m. Read the C]~adfledr
Be had told the judge he wan Committee, Township Ball,
drinking Io cure a cold, Tke corn- p.m+
ilainant failed to appear. Apr. 18 -- Tea, Women’s ServL
Judge Hagmann reserved de- League of Six Mile Run Re-

~ision on’a complaint against An- formed Church, home of Mrs. ~*¯H~I’
drew Csorba of Leupp Lane el- Alfred Kaiz, South MJddlebush WATCt~-Z ~O~. O1~ ".~

leg*ngfai,uretoprevideproper Boad.=p.m.

G d Op i Ifood and drink for his pigs, Apr. 1B -- MeetLz~g, Board Of ran en n g
Willard C. Ferguson of the New ~docation~ Mtddlebutth School,

C~I"II~lW11~’O Brunswick divJsJonoftheSPCA ’P’~’ THURSDAY APRIL 14thCALV0 ~a. oomp,.in..t A.* ~. - Pr*..r. ~*.0.on,
The judge withheld decision Polls open 7 a,m. to 8 p.m.pond,or further ,ov..ga*ioo p*.lO--M.tln,.P .lios A.

5¢&/0¢ILZV~-~, l~e
alter a neighbor testified that Mr, school 8 p.m,
CsocbR never mistrealed any of Apt, 19 -- Meeting, Pine Grove

Apr, 19 -- Meetlng. SLddlebuah
VARIETIES m

Stryk F,robeo,e ~ p~Re-elect er Apr. 19 -- Meeting, MJddlebush ZOCATI~D AT
Volunteer Fire Department,

4-H Fair Director ,h.ho.s0, gp.~. 56o Hamilton StreetApr. ~1 -- Meeting, Board of --
.. Jnext in Eunyon*s M.kt.J

Isaac Stryker of Pine Grove Adjustment, TowashJp Hall, i~*" ~ENTY O~ ]’]~I~’E P£~,~ING mittAvenue wan re-elected to the Apr. 21 -- Meelin
board of directors of the 4-H Cub Pack No. 7, school,
Fair Association at an organize- p,m,
ties meeting last week th Far Apr. 22 -- Card party, Pine

Grove Manor PTA, school

MA.HER o=n, DELICIOUS

COTTAGE CHEESE
I~bby B~fe~e

~EAVY BASE

TUMBLES

for fine

Table Settings
10 Ore. GlaBi

y.

JE F F R E Y I s*PSE, FI , G, ’
e-atolls Freeholder and ALTERATIONS

PETRILLO

POLLS OPEN Brookside Creamery
S, Main I~t. M~tnvlli®, ~i’. if,

J~O S-Rile



FOR YOUR FAVORITE DJ.SHE5 IT’S

Pride ,~ Farm Tomatoes ,. ,,- I (~ ,,... ~,~
ENRICHED ALL PURPOSE +

Pillsbury Flour ,., ,. 45, ,, .... 89, Pascal,.,__
FULL OF GARDEN SWEETNESS belfry

Green Giant Peas..El__
~ERI¢A’S FAVORITE-CHUNK STYLE IW/ELeT AS A NUT talk C

FINEST SNO.WHITEStarkist w,,,,E., Tuna Fish ,,,.++-, 29c CauliflowerROSEDALE-TROPIC DELIGHT

Sliced Pineapple ’""..., ,..,~-29, ,-, ~3c
IARAN WRAP ,~,o...s~T,~..,.~ ~.~.,~ ,,o,.** I 6 lAST MAIN STRlUrr+ SOMIRVILLI FINEST JUICY SEEDLESS

~’ovn Poe, el m, :,iyl 117 EAST NCOND STRIIT, PLAINFIILD I ~m t...°o ........o. ,,. 0.o.. ,,o,+...w .u....c,+--ra.-e-ru-- ,.,,, _.
Iim nr*lke- .m fl’J, I 2.3 lAST I~lCl STRIIT, LINDIN ~

""--" " "~1,, ~v" 31NoIPrH AVINUI’ CRANFOIID " ~ TInEN/.R sw.~
¢c~ Ill IIOUIJIVARD, KINILWOIITH

.... o~. ....,o..~.LTO. smn,,.~.~,moox rdseye Peas ’~,~, 15,
.:1 i i i

l’
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The F a.k,nNE WS R. F y.h. ...
S.. What th. B-.., ". fo. Vodt

Euhlished Every Ti~ursdey ~elallat in Humen Reintinns
hy ths Rutgerl University

Manville PublisMng Company ~

Edward Nash, Editor and Publisher CAUSEd OF ANGER
Ned Wall, AsslSta]lt Editor An ounce of prevenlJon ]~

tools R Rrown. Advertlsing Manner worth a pound o£ core--an aid
Single cople~ d~; l-year aubscrlptlon, $2.50; 2 years, $4,50 saying, hut stlil true, part{cu- " Iif "

Office: Rescued Square, Middlebueh, N.J. larry in dealing with parent-
Entered as Second Class Matter on January 4, 1955, under the Act child relationships,

of March 3, t879, at the Post Office at Middlebush, N, J. For example, tt is much simp-
All news otoris= and letter= ef comment submitted for pubBo~Sm let and easier to prevent a child’s

must be¯r the name af~d address of the writer, anger than to cope with a fur-
Telephones’. Viking d-7000. RAndolph 6-83C0 Ions youngster, When the various

causes Df anger are Knder~tood,
MIDDLEBUSH, N. J., THURSDAY, APRIL 7, 1965 it is then p~sible to avoid sit-

uations where the child will lose
Democracy’s Finest Hour ,is tempt

Some of the causes of ¯nger
Now in the twilight of hls[He share~ the pages of ~eent are physical A tired child will

most remarkable career, Sir history with such as Roosevett, Irritable and hard to please¯
Winston Churchill practically Stalin, Hitler, Mussolini, Eisen- Loss of a regular nap, overtired-
has replaced the Union Jack as hewer, Montgomery and Mac- hess from too hard play or ex-
the symbol Of Ine British Empire,Arthur, but nane equal him as cRement, and lack of rest at
though he would be the first to a~l Inspirational figure. From out

night are some of the things that
denounce the analogy that any of the horror and shock of Dun- make a youngster svaceptibte to
indlvidnal ever couLd assumekerque, from above ~hc siren’s

anger, ~.~’
such symbolic stature. Nonethe-wail and shriek of the nazi bliP, Another physical cause is tack
]ass. it is probable the nun mayit w~ Churchill ’.vith resonant of e x ere is e, We don*l 81w¯ys
never set on the brilliant page~voice and majestic word who

realize how much energy a child

- 1
of history which Churchill cam- restored the faith and courage has. When there {S no sPace to
posed as participant and his- and hope of those who believed

play, few opportunities to get Of Books, Plays & Sundry Things, ..torian, that the miracle of freedom could
out in the aport aLr, no suitable

In all of history free men have prevail against horrendous odds. playthings and playmates his
hed f ..... h champions, ty .... When f ....... ded strength .... go, ~o youngste, is likely

A.W.O.L. from Civilizationny few such formidable foes. A and inspiration to stand before to be ft4say ¯rid cross.
sculpture of men’s fates, he has the enemy, it was Churchill’s
sat these 80 years among paw- voice above nil others which Be C~nsMent
offal leaders who, in their own ~oothed the wamlded and led The need far attention" is an- Rahemes informed me yester- [ P~demes said tragically. "As if
ways, carved deep and impres- ~hem out again to face the foe. other cause of anger. A temper flay, rather senlentiously, that helthc b Io opy- doopers weren’t

sionable features on this or¯ at While the temples of democracytantrum is spectacular, end child- is resigning from civilization. I enough, we also have the oh-
civilization. But within this gal- were crumbling, this valiant hey- ren are shrewd in selecting con- asked him why, knowing aa I uhers. These are the guys who
axy of international figures noneer flu g ged or failed in his spicuous spots and embarrassing asked that I was making a mis- think the he-all and end-all of
has shone more brightly th~ the purpose, in devotion to duty, his moments to hold them. When take, Ask Redemes a aim- popular music is the mambo.
cheruhic bulldog of tO Downin firepower could not he equalled the child learns he can get at- pie question and yea’re lucky Before that nice little folk-type
Street, by 500 squadrons of Spl~Jires. tentlon and his own way-- to get away in time for dinner, song about Davey Crockett even

Warrior. newsman, Member c One thousand years from now through temper tantrums, he will But his reply was quite sire- got a start, they Issued a ixcord
Parliament, cabinet minister, the worid’s fr~ men may well have them frequently, pie. "l am resigning/’ he said, of it with a mambo beat. I’m just
naval strategist, armor’ without contend th¯t Churchill’s tenure Children are upset hy incon- "on account of IX)Outer music," waiting for them to rewrite the
equal in our time, he was one of was democracy’s finest, hour. sistency. T’he child who is re- "Oh, Radames," I said, "don’t ~Be]I Song’ from ’L~kme’ with
the few who spoke with fare- fused or punished today for be a snob." Vaughn Monroe doing the vocal."
sight and fortitude against the MCGUIRE AFB TO OBSERVE what he was showed yesterday "I’m ~lot ¯ snob," he said tart- "A song like ’Hey, There!’ can
Hitlerlan beast whe~ most of the ARMED FORCES DAY MAY 21 feels unjustly treated and showsly, "and even if I were, there are still get a big play." I said.
world was complacent; it was he, McOuirv Air Force Base, near his resentment in displays of an- worse things to he. Anyone who "If you dub in enough trick
in 1946, though the ALLied aa- Hightstown, about 25 miles from gee. Some children are kept in haS a littLe bit of discrimination voices," Radames replied. "And
tions were still rejoicing In their here, will be open to the public a constant state of irritation by is right away a snob. You’ve got even then, It’s only a freak, If
victory, who valiantly cautioned on May 21, Armed Forces Dsy. too muci/ scolding, nagging end to be Just like everybody else b]~0py.dooper
the world to beware of the "iron Located "next door" to Fort criticism. Anger is habit form- around here or else they iust dis- an uh-uher, you have to have
entrain which has descended Dlx, McGuise is the only Air ing, Anger as a response can be count you as an eccentric, Pop- other words,
aero~ the Continent." Force Base in New Jersey, It Is prevented by recognizing and ularity is the only standard/~ aa inspirational type song with

Author, painter, politician, dip- Seatern headquarters for the avoiding the causes of anger. "Web," I said, "what has all a hill-billy beat. ’Awake My
Inset. greatest phrasemaker of Military Air Transport Service. " this to do with the price of tea SOUl’ h~s been replaced by the
modern history, Eir Winston was Included In the day’s program E~sex Is the most populous of It= China?" ;ugar water version of religion
¯ key figure in two great world are a parade, jet formation des- New Jer=ey’s 21 counties. "It has nothing to do with the yot~ get in ’The Chapel in the
conflicts, and ~ow in the dusk of castration, a~ld display~ of air- price ot tea in China, but ever’y- Moonlight" or ’april Up Yourh~. Ufe his g,a~. p,opheoies of croft a.d other ~u~p~o~t. Stl’i¢fly Fred1 ~ing to do ,~.h my b~ofM~dn.rt ~.d Lot th. Eu~shine I..’
the communL~ evil .are stark ¯ resignation from civllL~tion." rne one thing you don’t mention
realties. His have be~ words of IffilTIATE
ceutio~ "born of profound ex- There’s no such thing as Lt eun’¢ "LVAsEUM~#US OF MODERNAET, I said, which thesepseudo-r eIlglousnla~ter-

pobo|man Jn New York the. only.reasonable comment, ptec~ l~ Go~--unless you dL~-
perienee. ~nd b~ek~t’ound, #ro- be done, CtW maint~l~ that r~mt~
phecies, dr¯wn from the ruins If a felI¯w’s ~ot the stuff,

at.mid not dl~oursga e~Idr,m knew Rad~mu would nify him with a magnificent
out my a~lflstancet monlcktr ~ ’tim mtm u~taLr~’

~"
andrubbleOf|h~e#tmtry NM’8 bl(~med tMn~ he can’t :edtel~4~t~q=’~th~’=stbtt=_.,dmwttt~-oottt ~nt= m ~ ~kee By ’l"ns~e’s, ,othin~ like ;,~uathg
and from a numterful ab~ty to Jchieve, "" " devtl~,~h~ h~ "You know," he said, ’T here God to the level of t~e o1¢1 man
dist]ng~Lth tbete who would If he wan(a it had enough, t~v~ttlon," TheN’s nothing
chain mankind to a wheel of --Wlllhm Knight tree, though, sheut the landlord’~ always been e lover of good in the ettie apm’tment."

el¯very and Indignity. tap~mkm ot how much y0u’14 popular music, gtank Slnatra, Suddenly R¯damca wbeeled

Churthlll lived and l¯bored, " ~’he Golden I~ate ~Jdge, 4,200 bew~ ~ to r~l~.ewat#. Bind .C~aby, $0 Sinfford and gbout end pointed his finBer at

e~p~LlllLy of late, in ;m ~ge of feet in leng~h~ is Ins longer |in- Harry James have aa greater ed- me, "Wh~ fault i= it that we are
In ~ffiO~g, M~. mll e~ than ~. ~ot ~be halcyon p~"ll~tfl~d W[th |~’h drivel?"

powerFa], re, wring person¯liars. 81~ slmn in tlm world, dousad w~lis ot ¯ bumiq ~avem¯
with b~er to Seam th~ dem~ da.v~ ¯re gone, and we lovers of "N~t mine," ! aaid hurrledIF.

; ’ when the" rs~ rmt of wainr. We the beat in pope eml only mourn ’~Ye|, yours, beeau|e ~u tot.T][e]rr.~l~ ]~" i~@o~.~r~ beP~ it ws8 more e~tive than the P~St," emte thine fool dL~ J0ckJes who¯ " " the same tmtmeef o~ bommn "Frtmk 8inatra is nile ¯liVe have given up the effort of chess.
interior= the momind eft~r, and eookinlL" I said, "ffi the tab- ii~g good records and spend most

F@llowinMexJ¢OCity M~lco {olde and the go==lp columnists of their time playtog and re-
stole f~ fort ~ff etb e, told t far sre to be tru|tedY playing ’the one hundred end
$~ to boy m~dlffi~m for ¯ tooth. "Oh, he’s Mire." Redames maid. right’-See top tun~ o~ the w~k
turin, l"umed out to he flM.st~- "and fighting the trend wliantiy, aa recorded by duke Box maga-

.~ ~~

.’ehemefldne Csbldw..partOtrmdlo brO.desrLing hookup.But Its a ditheartening battle zine’
¯ * If you don’t go hlcop-blap-de- "What do you Want me to do

I°~ts @xto] autumn, "wh~m the dedlly-blop, you can’t sell a re- about it?"
1felt ffi ~ the pumpkin" but cord, Nothing ~oe~ but f~male
the s|sJ°n WII ]gte belt iS thS|

vocal groups givklg OUt with that "Write some letters," Redames
rot celled rhythm and blues." He said wRh a grand wave of his
Iew me open my mouth as if ~o hand’ "TEE those guys yDU’re

hL~eah in, "Now don’t ~et me net interested In statistics, but
wrong," he continued hurriedly, In super good music, Until we

i order to prevent ̄  eat¯$tre- get over the idea that the only

he, "I don’t condemn all rhythrfi thLngs worth listening to are the

nd blues because it is rhythm thln~s evsrybedy else i~ listening

and hlues. I just depinre the ri- t~, I’m t~[gning from the human

diculous lengthe to which the fad race."

. ~
brier lefe~]ude betwes2t~ winte~ hns been carried. The next thhlg With that he s(alked off to
and ~pring when the lust II still you know. Helen Traubel will hide behind the potato sack in

¯ ~.~
[~

nn the lawn mewer, be gJrL vocalist with BILl Hairy ;he cellar. I haven’t seen him
tad hJ~ Comet~Y ,l~lee. Rut that’s not snrprising.

II WOuld require more (hBn it "A ’guy hem got to earn a 1iv- -Ie took a stack of old Dopey
stretch of the Imagination te pie-
tt~re some pel| /1~ the 8¯w bath" Inff" | said,

Rrothers records with him.

i~
’/| ~[W~.y$ l~art with this @hlgrtr’ "Wh~t p~lee n loaf of hread?" ’ --~arh
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Home of the Week iRecliningChairGh, esComfort to Homemaker
BY 8~DTA

of~ Im

in the

outdoor mr+- ~ the
massage enthush.d~ the
lovers of clinic! mUl~ the

x,o :,v believers in the caLuap+
c~ j

. ..~ ~ 3 [] -..~
ram.to, that more .nd mc~. peo-

,~a~
L ¯~T~ ~;"~

pie recc~otoetenston u. ̄  factor
m tbol? ever7~7 J;ve.’, a~ .Ire
t;~th~ to do soro~n~ about it.

II Generally. the hor~make~ to

~Ozra" a,T,D,~ She rnah(e her Own houri, AC"

. ~4~,o

¯ ¯ That’s why It’~ es ential 0rDemgn B-293 la a compact St- L hall from which all roqms can rthe housewife +.+ otmx s bit everyrang.merit o! ~wo bedrc~r~, J be re.chad. I day A reel sing ~ha r w turn
bathroom, large Hying room a~d Pla~s ¢~II for s full basernent, the trlcb ~atlse il eases terdlJ0~
combination, kiteheh - dinette, a grade entrance, ope~ b~ze- at five peltds of strain: $~ul.
grouped around a small central way and attached garage The ders, hack, hips, knees and an-
-- kitcheneabJnet arr~Eementpro klee Then, too, It relaxes all

¯ . . muscles c~ the body

~)~ ~L~
rides for a. dmmg space under Chain come in hand ..... b- .IrThb b~m~r~k~mmla]l,i bi’lnr’Ml’l~mabt~lalll~" I;~lt,. ,.l--elEl~tl~l~l|ha~d~lr ~,nwld~.-I~.. the front window, ric~ t~ add ~lmulated leather d~Jp~ to am atc~to at flvI key to bolim ~ rdk~ tola~

| Extor/or fthish L~ siding on (pto~tJe] that wipes cle~n With M~s’~t. ~,~ t~, e1~tt@.
’ ~ ~~ fr .......

traction wi~h asphalt I a *-~P e,oih, ]
|~=

~r~ shlng]es. Floor area ia g04 squarel --
feet ~nd the euhage Jn 16,4tOI
cubic feet. not hl¢]udlng the Re- ¯¯ ,age .......~..YOUR ~1. -.~ HERE’S HOW.. ,

o +CUS M BU] HeM B in this series of articles can be ~t Aa i~gtot~l be= Is hand~ that mettl Iths~ may be made
by tha n~man o~ by thehad whhout obligation, For ad- T~ b01 b ~a fln~’n ~.

"I:IUy 01+ IO¢ UE ditional data write ta the Small " l~nber, Mwd
b~ the t~Id~ d[mena/0nsHouse PLanning Bureau, St.[ By Dhtrle~ H. Combers Selfish ~ng, sad aNurs]~

The dima~[owof thslin~z

Cloud, Minn. Give your name, ~ut~era UnivePHty futoned with IH-thch wo~
I~SlWL The lid* 10 bY 2(

"AUTILD yOU~ hO]~,~ address, house design n~lmber REPAIRING TREES inehu, lshbtlr~dtoth~t~po~
and name of this newspaper, We ho!~ we shall not be vl- the bmr. ;lEo re¯do of

A [4 in~0L¯~loa Ito~ ia over the Id Iniuk~n, with ¯The News does not participate sited by esy more hurrica.es aa
msdet~oioi~ will board, cut to fit -’~eb fl&llp for f¯itontol.NEW HOME READY in soy Way with the eale of we were Last year, The da- flgth withthat~pof that~x U~enoU-YllsttNt~g |orbr¯~

FOE ~IMEDIATE bul]di~g plan. ~eaders who wish mage done to trees was consider- thsutat~n li ¯ddad silo to th,
OCCUPANOY to purchase such p[ans r~a~ do Sbto, box lid to ~ ~ opining. A

so directly from the SmatJ House
Pla.ning Bureau,

A~; we go about, we ~e~ where

01won for InsPtotisn
people have tried to repair this ~lon,tld fl

A~dJU~ bSrd~ ran.damage, ~or~etlmee these at-
S. lgth Ave., MlnvHle NOW TO DEE~’~gOY WEEDS tempted r(:pa[rs, while they ~ke

Dry weeds and grass around ~he trees look a little better~ are l~h hup to ~t~rl tha lid,
a house or along fences are ftre not much more of a protection

~ ~lhe2ard~. Don’t try ~ burn them than if nothing had been done¯~..___L:,o~eE~.~,,,~ Bro~ away, ~hoy o. be des,Ore,aa ..ith
a non-hazardous weed-killer such Any jagged end of a branch m ~

ldlO W. Campinto ltd. as calcium chtortde or sgrtcut- ahould be cut back to the next

m
~tvJHe, N..~. aural borax, app]ied dry or ride hranch. Leavimg a stub u8u-

ally provides a good entrance for
.~ILDI~.

solutiv~, decay organisms+ When the main
~I/ Thru TAr ~t’lulh ~ branch is cut bach to a aide¯ brineh po[.tlng in the direc~on

poe would like growth to take
r~ Jm Ad’/~ ~ a ~ #h I~I p,,,+, ~d the wo~d ,,, +~.r-

l~ traat~l, better heMinE uau. ~7"/0/~/

file. clty-wld~,pric~ in the natton.

i lJL,vr4mUinl.

I~ r~lDy t~MU, ̄  p<)or crotch
affords a place where the whole
branch. 01;I tetr rawly, lelvin I ¯
bed worn’J, ~’be re.’~edy in thD A do-h-youmelf edvowto may In Oakland, Calif,, cLflzen~
c¯m k to clesm up the broken be interested in knowing that II.7B thr ¯ hah~ut T/~ is be-
pla~ with a chisel, eo that the there m~ 3~0 dlffeeeet kthd~ el Itoved to be the hhlhwt ~mm<h~l
wound is ImOOth, lad then treat
thlt for quicker he~,

~’e lho’,d~, not +lltow branch. ~Ua,q~e+to deve]0p wlth ¯ sharp ~ng]e
~’om the +;P~nh, FQHhermore. it
II "ilwllys Wise to look ove~ the
thpa of trN4 to ale Whether douo

itlMilll
hie leaders are formlnd at sI, ,borp.++.,fth.e o,+.t

Countssq~ul rates, darJ1sge will fz~e-
1 EO QUICK.DRYING V~¢, .~rm to’, oa~ bm~ thh

quently develop by spitting+I,Iw &fl~ sma~.l finhh thM mak.
..d KE~PS ~h toold~ fmb When double leaders are rel¯-

2 SO EASY TO CLEAN I ard clash, To.~h, it mira w~, lively small, one can be takenJ~.~ ~.d won’t oh{ ¢r~ck ~r Whetbgr iPS W~,erh~11$~’l Idaho ~ Or lit
I out, re.sing the one th¯t palate

STURDY S1.6,STICITY
peel. ~oto+ won’+ w~ off tn r*- (]rsde Do’+telms r~ 9 x 10, we he+re ~.at youI

ii~t o the direct}on of the prevaJl-

~.t~ ~cr ubhLnsst l~rih~ bocaus¢
l~ wet, losxe.--~e+, need to build with,i~g w~nd, After they be:ome4 VELVET.LIKE SMOOTHNESS ,-, P.+ ++ o. wi+h
bru~ or rotter, larger, two inches or more Ln dla-

rne~r+ USLl~tLLy the treaLment JS I
th cut one of them back to a

I

Tal~e Up tO B ’F~AI~ R TO ~AY

aide branch, thus suppreasLng the OEI. ~ldl~y ~e*~od~lJ~J~ JOb I
upward growth. If they become
very large, the remedy la belt-
ing or eah]Ind, whJth ~a expen-

MANVILLE HARDWARE CORP¯ +i.+o,After making a cut on any
The Building Center

MIOIIA~L EYKNEE branch larg~ than two Inches
Free Dellveriet-~0 6-~811 thick, be sure to coat the wound "The 0elmtry YMd with the 0try Berries"

Wlth shellac and then with tree RAILROAD BQuARE VI 4-7070 ~DDL3BUER2~ 8. MAI~ ST. ~ MANVILLE wmmd pnlflt.

\



¯., offered for
your inspection and

Selection by these New
Car Dealers. Only the finest trade-

ins are kept for retail sales . . . Cars
you can be sure you will be happy with.

These are just a few of the many fine buys
being offered during this Spring Season.

:4., ~ ~t~ ....

Shop these K dlA
1953 BUICK 8upe~ V-9 -- Thls beautlfuJ, one owne~, low mUea&e,A~,,,*o, Now $179s
195,1 BUICK V-9 Super Riviera Coupe, Special ~, interlor 2 tone $|795

Dovo? White ILnd ]31Ue, @fie OWRet" ................................ NOW

,.... oo~ coo.o,~,o ~.~ ~. oo..~ ,~ ,,. ~o.,.0o . ,. $1395
one owner ............................... NOW

195, CADILLAC CouPe de rifle, L his one cOn~l~e/e,, powered, one owr~r NOW$1195i. Ru,0R,.,,.~,.. .....,....., ....................No~S||gS
Each Week I.~R~,o,..,.._,.,_.~ ............................,owSins

1962 R/3ICK 4-doo~" r,4~,~m, one owns-,, z’~l ~ay M our M le lZde~ ....... NOW $10~5

i,..~., ,~..... ~., ..~ .......................Now$ 795
.,,..u..__ ~.. ~ ......................................Kow$ 795

For the ,..o.,,.__.. .......................................o. s,~
.~ m~x .~ I~ ~.,,~,~ ~..~.-~ .............. NOW ~,
,., m ,.....,.,... ,...,..- ........................~ Ste~

Finest
zzqlz FO~D ~ ~ nasa ...................................... XOW

n ,. ,ou ,~. .,., .......~ .......................................No. S BO

USED .0._..__ .......................................
,,,, .o~o,.._. .............................................No,, ~ ]gs
I~4~ PONTIAC g-door sed~ ............ ] .............................. NOW ~ 250

TF, A,B~ OP KONZS? DEALING 15 BBHmD KVERF CAR WZ BBLL.
CAU on displmT st ouz, new O~*~ Showz~ona ISS W. XlIin fit,

e~ad ~t ou~ Used Os~, Lot ~t lit E, Msin St,

O
OF~N RVENIN04~ UNTIL NIN~ P. M.

ENDRESS MOTORS, Inc.
IJwO’W’~OOM If, ~, UlJ~D o&~Phonet BA S-8090
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PRICE --- QUALITY -- CONDITION
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE FROM ONE OF THESE NEW CAR DE~T-I~-RS
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REAL ES’I’ATZ Srelp’Wp, ntedFenleJe REAL ]~BTATE i

Experienced or eornl:etent ty-
JOSEPB BmLANSKI RRAL EBTATB AGENCY plat for insurance eNice. Ref- gOHN ~RIIPCZAK AGENCY

Jrences. Write stating abllRy tO
WE GBILD YOU A HOME m ANY T]~FL ANxwHBgl ?, O, Box 8, Manville, (n-S-10b) -- TOWN AND COUNTRy PROPgKTIgE

--WTrR YOUK OWN PLANS Office a~lstant; typing and ManvBin, WM~n 8K4~on -- Two-family home, 3- and 4-room
iBome bookbeep[ng experience re- apartments, gas heat, =-ear garage. Lot 100xl0O. Asking $9,900,

REAL ESTATE quired. Submit det~,Lls In own
handwriting. Box M, The News. Greee Kt~0~i -- =-room Cape Cod home, oil heat’ 2-ear garage.

Cotmtry l=laee -- 2½ aore~ of land, 0-r~m house, all improve- (I-4-7x) Lot 1O0xl00. A good buy at $8,500.
i~en~j open porch, g-oar garage, intrn..~skii~ S $12,600. I ¯

MAnof]le -- 2-f~’ui~ shell house, lmrtttic, ned for sLx rooms ~O1~ S~Q
Gra4]ey -- Nice 4-rQom bungalow, all [mprovemenls; small

each apm’L~ent, Three tot=, city water and sewers. Asking $6,600. Basinr baskets~ flUod or un-
eool~ Lot O0xf00, Askthg $6,900,

fitledl variety of plants at dl=- M~v~e. North SHe -- Sul~tantial 4-inml~v brick house,
North of Somerville -- Large 8-room house, all improvements, count, Dunbar’s Cut Rate. Ham-only 6 years oldi =-ear garage, good for sound love=truant, .~kins

Full basement’ 2-car garage, Lot l$sxlOO..~-tkiug $14,900. flton St,, at Franklin Bled,. New$26,000.
Vicinity nf ~omervllts ~ Modern =-thmUy house, 4 and S.room Brunswick. (1-4-7b) Manville -- Modern attractive 0-bedroom ranch home. Lot

apartments and baths, full basement, ell bet water heat, =-ear
garage, Sos range~ storm windows, lot 6OxfO0, Asking $t6,000, ~Kldone -- BenutJfu] 0-bed-

76xlOO. Asking $13,g00.
room ranch-type home, ~rge Smmervllle~ South 6rid St. -- 6-room, older type house, A~king

Manville -- dt~t o~ E. CamplsJt~ Road, 6 |ors, 00 x I(10 each. rooms, knotty pine kitsheu. Knot- $4,900.
$,I,00G. ty pine bookcase and f~replace

In living room, Entrance halt M~anvllle~ North 3rd Ave. -- Attractive brick and stone 2-
]~adiny -- 4-room bur, gsiow and bath, eloped porch, full full, dry b~semont. Hot wate~ family home, 4 large rooms, tile bath and kitchen in each apartment,

baserftent, heat, ntuminum storm windows, veJ1et[an blinds= river ample clOSets; 1½ acres, scent, one apartment rents for $60 weekty; =-car garage. Bo&utift~l[y
frontage. ASh~S $6.600. hitttop view, Ashing $14.500. lendscaped, Asking $26,000. Terms,

M|nvRts -- Modern 6-ro~m ranoh type home, ire bath~ full inlltop view. I~medlate o~cu*
basement, ell hot water heat, venetian blinds, aluminum combS,pansy. Asking $14,660. Bolin Manvl]in~ North Sine -- Good 2-famiLy home~ 4- and 6-room

nation storm windows, large Int. $12,000. Mead IIgRI. (1-4-7b) aparlments, new oil heating system, lavatory in basement‘ Asking
$t6,600.

Somerville -- 4-rc~m house, all improvements, kitchen range, CAPE COD HOME

refrigerator, venetian blinds, automatic heat. $9~C4], 4 rooms Mar.vUle~ North Side -- 4-room bungalow with OL1 heat, altmlJ-
nun storm sash, gas range, automatic washer. Garage 22x24,Expansion Attic

Manville -- Kew 6-room ranch type home, tile bath. ficepiace, Gas-Fired Hol Water Heat macadam drive.ray. Asking $10,000. Reasonabte offer co~Idered.
gas hot water heat, full basement, garage, large lot, Askiog $16~500. Fully Lat~dscapod Manville -- Established butcher and grocery busine~% dokiS

$70~ we~kiy business. Includes stock, fixtures ex, d eqt~pment.Belie Mead -- S-room home, all improvements* o~[ hot water PeR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY Sacrifice at $5,500.
heat, garage, chicken coop. $10,500.

Manoflle -- Two-family house, large 5- and 4-room apartments, On Wblte Ave., Manvltlo Bradley -- Nice 4-room bungakiw, open and closed po~ches.
baths, full b~ement, OR hot water heat, combination aluminum JOSEPH PALKO Oil hot water heat. LOt 60 x 200. Askin~ $7,000.
storm windows, ASHlnS $14,000. Manville, NONh Side -- Fine 5-room home, oll heat, g-ear

310 Frerh Ave., Manville
Manville -- Modern 4-room house, expansion stile, tile bath, RA 5-2841 garage, lot 76 x I00, ~mproved street, Asking $10,900.

full basement’ gas hot water heat, aluminum storm w~ndows, (=-4-14b) Manville -- Centrally located, S-family house, 4 rooms and
venetian blinds. Lot 50xlOO. ~king fII,gO0,

Manville, 4-room Cape Cod bath in each apartment. Asking $II,066.
Manville North Side -- ~’-room home, bath. s~eam heat, full home. Expansion atticl screens & Mgnvllin -- Charming new 3-bedroom ranch home~ fireplace,

basement, l-car garage. Lot 6OxI00. Asking $14,56U, storm sash. SO 8-0388, {2-4-7x) attached garage, plaster walls, fulL cellar. Lot i00xI00. Very good
Manville -- Modern ~-family house, 5- a¢,d 4-room ap~’~ents, ’47 C h e v r o I e t eonvertiine buy at $13~500. Small down payment needed.

and tile bath, full basement, oil hot water heat, aluminum storm coupe. Good condition. $150. Can Manville, N. gth Avenue -- Nice modern ranch style home,
windows..Lot 60x100, Askthg Ill(l,000, be seen anytime. 153 8. 16th Recreation basement. Oil hot water heat. Sereetls, storm s~h~

M~nvllle North Side -- d business lots, very good location. Ave. Manville, (4-4-14b) blind% range, wall-to-wall [ivlng room rug. Asking $111,O00.
Ashlng $2,600, Manvhle -- Lovely new 6-room split-level hem% recreatlon

RabbRs, ~11 breeds. Ninon Boys,
OSleboro~gh Township -- Lots I15x400~ $900, Highway 27, between Franklin room, garage, full b~eme~L Lol 75xi00, Excellent buy at $14,300.

Park and New Brunswick.
G[ MOETOAOKS AND LOANS ARRANGED (8-4-21b) Many other fine properties in variou~ locations and price ranges.

MANY OTHER LIST[NGS Simplicity Patterns John ~/IrpczAx ~Ono~"
Shower Gills Wedding G’lfts

Yard Goods Curtains 44 S. ~ STRKET SO 0-6~K]L IKANVH~LE, N, J.
JOSEPH BIELANSKI Tffe Lm~N CLOSET

~1 EM~t~ ~.~eno~’ 201 Main St. ManviLle
I| NO Answer, C~dl BAndnlph S-660

]IAndo]ph 2-0430 ~ALBSME~
ARTHUR L. 0KAAB~ Salesman (S-i-13b)

BTEVE WASE JB.. Be 8-S~8|
~55 N. tat Ave=rue, Manvflin SOmerville g-1995 ]Every da~ is a Sales Day

at the STEVE SARGENT, ~ |-f070
FAM/LY 8ROE 8TORE

~vj~O®Up, DOOliI i lKOVJlIK & ,]~q10~111K
6hop where you ’always 8*ve~
N. Main St, Many[I] Re~l Eststto S~eleos

(opl~ J-M Gate)Consult SI[leVB ~ 8OPKO
Open 0 a.m, to 0 p,m. LAWN MOWEOS 8NARPlhNEDg, K, CH&KNESKI Jt~qe ’Fk~., Frl, & 84~ Youn I~’~IN~TtON INVITI~ aml ~’PA~B

For A~ T?lp~ M
~ Neath E~ Av, mu~ (44.11b lbumkeB gdw. (~,

Mn~.liin, N. J.
I N S U R A N C X RA 0-7768 TEMPLE ~ SNOP ON Tl|gSg HOMES 203 S. Main BL MAnville

NOW OPI~ RA f-lbil6
a~l ’~n~l ~1 TO ~ EV~ItT THUR4DAY lOtS on N, 18th Ave., near (4-I-9b)

R B A L E S T A T K ~:~0 s,m M 4:80 p.m. Brook’s Boutsvar0, in M~-
~ metals ~nd bat= i~elm~ O~f vilin, ~10 ew.h. Phoin~mt ~nvit~--COlW yovr

valusbk papers before they Satff E. Camplal~ Rd, wrY. M~ S~.~=~O~L Over BurkCJ B~re lanv|Ue, at Ig WaS~ AVe. I~t, Made wk~e you waB, Nat’s
-- g-f~mily houR, 0 rooms C4un~ra Bbup, ~0| Main Bt, (cor.MsnvKle, N. J’

1~l~,F°r prompts, ~Ptsbui~J~,eaB101080 W,8"

Somerville ~8"0"~

ul~taLrs, 0 room~ downstaLrL net Mountain AVe.) BoundDinl RA ~0g~0 ~smp~dJ3 Rd., M~vilin.
..... AR improvements; 0-ear go- Brook, EL 6-6047. (S-1-10b)(S.%]Mb) Fate ~Qlat" raga. $8,900,

TUXEDOS
Auto Wrecker, I buy cars and 0-room unfurnished apa~ent Mmvflin --~ A g-room house ~nd Wedd~.S photo~raphy~ finest

quellty re~neble rate#, SeeFee Hire trucks for scrap. U~ed au~ parts with beth, ki Weston. SO 0 a ~ath 4.roca’n house. MmDl~ ht y0t~ bo~& CNaftet
Z~LL’S 6or sale. ~ Xutch, 94 S, Slat 7~. (I-4 ~’b Both for $14,1~0,

Ave., Manvit]e. SO 8-6079. 7-802~, Coronet ~tudio, ~6
g| S, Main St., Mlnvflle 0-tooth apartment with beth. Maoviile, gog tin.in Ave, __ George St., New Brunswick,

Supply own heat. 414 North Ave., Plenty of room for ~ ins (S-lg-lgb)RA g-~I~4 Read the Want Ad~ Manville. SO 8-1416, (s-3-24) fatally. Four rooms In
4-r~0m ~partment, up~ta[rs; basom~l, 6 rooms oll first H~EO~II~*n~OI~O

Clmmifled Ad Rate=
eh.d accepted. $4~,00 per monlh, floor, Jn a goal brick house
Celt between 6 and 7 p,m. So =- with 4 lots and f-car garage, Instruction on AlL Music
0882, (2-4-7~) Bargain priced at $8600,

Instruments for Children
and AdottsALL CLASSIFIEDS APPEAR IN BOTG T~E MANVILLE NEWS 3-rc.om furnished apartment, with terms. Use Our E-Z Rental Plan

AND THE FRANKLIN NEWS kitchen prlvlteges included, $00
NOVICKY MUSIC STUDIOper month. Call SO 8-1996. J* R. ~c~A~NESKI 12 S, Main St. Manville

Five cents per word, 01.00 minim~m ehaege per inserflnn. (s-8-]0b)
"The FHendly Realtor" RA 2-0850

Threa ~r more eousecuRve insertions, no eh~n|e /n oopy, 10% "--Light hOusekeeping rooms
dleeeunt, New elertrlc retri~er,tor, all as- 20 E. Cl|mplein Manvilin, N. g, Pianos and Musical Instruments

Blind adS, replies to which are addre~ed to this newspaper-- ~ommodet~or~. Ne~ ~ and Dial HA 2-0070 CONNIE’8 MUSIC CENTER
206 extra per Insertion. stores, Fr~ .~arkin~. LOW rents]

Hyphenates words eu=at as t ...... re words, ~s the aase ~’o ehtld .... Na,~

More Classifieds
 n, nport R .t =oerv.,e

may be. Telephone numbers are counted as two words, abbreviations Rou~e, 190 South 8b, ~t~$~’ille RA 6-07Z7
u Lthtts war&, (~l,2-11b)

(s-6-10b)ne...per ts., ...si. 6.,. o., .o.,.od. - rn hod reeve for  61.-U%.="e-=rage"---
tetspbu~e, men, M0 N. let Ave., Manville, Subeeribe to The News

Ge~tdline for ~py= Tuesday 10 a~u, (TY) Only $2.50 a Year
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More Classifieds tu°°f ber°a°dce° a’ raand.. the Ea.ter P..nt rm Review
in the Music H~IL *I~ buses

pINE GGOVE MANOH have been chartered for the ~ril~. County Agrleuttural Agent R.
The three 5th Grades, under W. Gardner this week ]a eireu-

the d~reetion of Joseph FoOhQy, Ms*d, Snedecker’a pro-lot Grad- Iofing tnformatlc~ about Federal
G~k]~,Dw~-N [IT.~kT ~-- R~Alr’T~t v OO. music instruofor, presented ,an era m~de a~ E~mter egg Wee de- Old.Age ~tnd Si~rvivors Ir~urance

Faster assembly program last corated with Paiuted egg lhelis (SOcial Security).M7 S. MAIN ST. MANVILLE week, and ally bunnies. Secm’,d Grad- Aa of Jan, I, farmers making
HA ~-@805 Nits Phoasl 80 B-68’¢0 The Bible reading we~ by go- era have made a cut-out tree 1400 profit a year can receive

get Luesu, and the ~th Grades which is posted Un the bulletin coverage by pey~ a three per-
MA21TINSVILLE, ~"nlte c3apboard rtmch style home on I sang "Christ the L~rd is Risen board.

gannett.

~"ent tax on net esrninp, Bu t
acre land. 8th specious rooms and tile bath, buflt-th garage, fire- Today" Wlth Paul Pelo as solo- Facoad Graders also ara r~ak- to keep the records stratgbt,
place. Set hack 78 feet from road. Flags~ne tezTace. $20,000. ist, InS Easter basketsdeligned as sacb person enrolled must have

Joy Wooding, Kate LaMRr, Pa- a social security cumber,
BRANCHBUP~ TWP., Cape Cod home. ~xpansion ~sie, trlell Drayton and Christth~ i A]~p]icatten bilks are avail-finished. Four bedrooms, ~ baths. $14,22~, Montgomwy sang "The Old Rug- 1~gT MILLSTONE

[ nbis at the nearest post office,
FLEMINGTON AREA, New, modern ranch homes, $16,000 god Cross," A piano solo, "The All etasJ*es will participate in Don’t register if you already

to 827,800, Palms," was played hy Kite 8n Easter party this afternoon have a Social Security numberl
I.~Mar. foLtowi~ an sMembJy proiram. ~his ~sme number stays with you

MANVILLE. Six-room house, corner prol~ty, 2-ear garape. A sklt, "The Easter ~tis," was ~ro~gsout your life.
Let 90xl00. $).8,000. offered by Barbara Hurter, MIDDLEBUSH

Two-family brick home; ~ rooms add beth downstalrs, Elathe Perth Patrleia Benanti, Sixth, 7si and $th Graders Too much moisture, rather
4 rooms and bath upstairs. $28,500. pamela B[anchl and Patricla H0r- gave a surprise bh’thday party than too little, often explains
Brand new Cape Cod dwelling. Expanslor~ attic. $II,MO. verb, all members of Miss Ntha last week for Mrs. Ethel Stiger, failure of early season vegetable

Boesow’s ~nd Grade. prthcth~L She has been a mere- ~oP#, aco~rdteS to Charles N,
Two-family brick home, d rooms and bath each floor;

William Triggs recited an Eats- her of the faculty for 28 Ye(,rs. Nissley, extension vegetable spe-
2-car garage. North s~de of town. $2~,000 tar poem and Robert Poppy play- clslist, at Rutgers.
Four-bedroom house Wonderful ro~dJLIoo TSe kltche~ ed the par{ of "Eggbert the E~ts- Mi~ Ethel Luldens. Ne ~ He suggests plantLng early
and bath. Large living room. fireplace. Dlnthg room. tar Egg" in a song number by Brunswick Junior High School ~rops on ridges, p~tieulariy
One-car garage. Lot. 75xlO0. $1~,000, the entire schooh guidance counselor, recently ex- wbe~e the soil is beovy m3d poor-

.... T~~-~ W" -- $ (LS’pE--L" -- --

VtTdle ~th Grader, sang "E,s- plaLned the Junior high school’, Ly dragged. Tbe .... deice can

EEK’S tar Parade," the foflowing pupils prograr~ and curriculum to 8t~ be adapted te home pardons

MANVILLE: 8pSt-tevel~ 3 bedrooms, with paraded across the stage: Bar- Graders who wilt enter that where s~x-ioeb high ridges can be

garale, let 8Nxl00, Pla.ofe~ w~st hofIt.te el~- bars Ann Coleman, C a r ol school in September, made in rows, thus raising the

trio rgnge *.ud oveR, All uflll~, fllllsbed re. Krauue, E 1 i z a be t h Naythr, -- seed above the water llne.
creation t~om, kno~y pine. $14,800. Pianos Kushner, Bonnie Van hi- Mrs CbarIes T~eker of Oleotl

. ~ . . _ . -- . _ . ~ per, June Galhy, Dwane Ku~h- Street gave en illustrated talk The New Jersey Agri~uHural
ner, Darrel Jackson, Joseph De- on her re~ent arid to Vene~uel~Snelety, oldest farm organization

SEASHORE RENTALS: Siato, Frank GagllardL William and the West Indies to 7th an0 in the U. S., will hold ti~ annual
Seaside Park. D~wnststrs apartment, sleep8 four; kitth~ Cole ,Edward Lillcy end He~- 8th Graders recently, meeting May 25 in Trenton.

and buLlt-in shower; $78 weekly. Upstairs apt. 8 bedrooms, bit- neth Martinek.
ehan di~ing at~d Living rooms, $78,00 weekly. (Both apartments June and Patrieia Horvath Sixth Graders have been car- KINGSTON 4-H MEMBERS
available for season 8750,) Many others to thoc~e from. sang a d~et, "Count Your Bless- responding with pen P a ] s in I’O ~E ON RADIO SATURDAY

SEASHORE 8ALES:
lags,’* Alice Takncs and Chr[s- England, Canada and Hawaii.

Three members of a Town-ti~e Kircher dnnced the Charles-
HIGHLAND ~’ABK H~ ~(, ~Jp 4-H Club wl)] partleipsiePelica~ Ys]and. Bea~demla3 "A" area, bedding ;~o~ ~Sx~O,to~ and Thomas Jodjiewicz play- David Hubner, Margaret glade in an Easter fasbion radio broad-$2,280. Just over the bridge between Seaside Helght~ and Hay ed an accordion solo.

and Jack Paxtor~ were on the :~st Saturday at 12:45 noon overShore. Je~.~le Ann Radd dLd a tap Honor RolI for the fourth mark-
WCTC, New Brunswick.Seaside Heighte. 8.bedroom house, 2 baths, large living dance to "Pretty Baby," aI~d lag poriod. On the Progress RoE

Brenda Updlke a~d Faith Sne-rc~m; dining room with hay window. Furnished,’ ~O,OQft. MJehae] N~gy offered a ~oft chee were Jt~dith Hagemao, Benjamin
~cker will discuss the makings

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES: dance to "CarOlina in the Morn- Stanton, Leonard Bardsley, Clay-
of suits which they will wear k~

Seaside Heights. Restaurant, open 8 m0olbs, grins $28,000, ing" while June Horvatb sang,
Price includes building and parking area. Carol Toreky s~d Bonnie Van ton Farnbam and Honor BueLl. the Easter parade on Sunday.

M riam Stu ~ w 1 describe her
Tavern and rooming houSe, completely furnished. $45,000. Riper Joined voices on "Mr, Jack Pnxton has been a~cept, dress. AI are me,~be~’a of h~"
BUSy gasoline station and general store. Ideally ]oeatod Sandman~* and Alice Takacs sang

Eleanor phlltths was o~e of ins squad.

ed for enrollmont In Colgate in n Bus Worker’s 4 H
$80,000. a solo, ’"i~veedle Dee" Chris- " ’ " K Rata y -

Umverstw Ehzabeth McKinley Club
line Kireber performed an aero- ha~ been accepted by Stetsc~ ..... _____

College, FIn,~A]~D~ ~T~T~ R~-ALTY ~O.
belie routine.

Viiu Va~d~r~r w~ ~nr~un~r __
~o~e~ successful eaodldates for

a~d Carnie Kircher and Lindn ROOSEVELT J]YNIOR HIGH membership on the school twirl-
Tlpl~k ]PO]|tl~nO, ~ti1~% Stevenson provided ph~no aC-

REAL ESTATE -- MORTGAGEg -- CONSTRUCTION LOAN~ companlment,
-- ALL POP’IS INSUI~NCE -- PHII~PS

WHmN YOU ’IW~INK o~ BUYING, HBILDING or SELLING, CALL Mrs. Clifton Snedecber’s isl
Graders went on ¯ nature wal~

GARDEN STATE, RA ~ MITII FHON~: SO/8-61~S last week. They
Hower~ and binds.

VISITOH FROM KILMER tomatoes, TO prepare this dtch
Visith~ S Mr. mad MrS. Fawgod death one quart canned thmstou In prep¯taBu° ttr trip

f~nlth of ~tillmaa Lane la*t dtee one stalk of cathry and ehol Ntw York City on

°nemodi~°~i°n’C°~biasch’
Orodem~ putBngdtssth’v~°n

~* L~WN ~[ GARDEN~m.I wm ~,ee m~atw. P,~ maMmA ~ m~d ~ ~. ~ __ i~edkifa bm~od thqm~th~#I

and ~n. Lefe~ ~ Ulm, ~ on* ~m~wea ~dt ~ ~ Ym eht~seen w111 v~it ~ I~.
SteBeaed at ~4tmE Kilta~, i~rt. supr and k dub of pepper, Top ~ ~[~[
Smith ~, #eb*du2~ 1~" ~u~n. w#lh see ~ to~a~ ~ 10.4J-4 .............. fig ~hg, .............. &

t~ ova at am dqr, m f~ *~t I-tO.el .............. N lbs, .............. ,l[kl~e
%lMt

te tim your eve= ~of t~ttt ~ et-lO-lO ............ 110 Ibs ............... &~
fub--~a to h~ve o~m ~Mwed Reed th* C~m~led~ 4~

bx, swn ........ ~o Ibm ............... I,.
ds~

m dt~

MAIL~ FUNLqAL HOME "~" I" ...... ’~ ’b. .............. " ~5~
IJUDel* lshoJphltet4J Jmo Ibl .............. /.sW

E~t. tug Hem’y L X,EIIIt II % GAgw F.O. IL

¯ ~ frmh~de~
,.~.r,.$ C...~ Lawn Spreaders & Rollers

$~ 9.. NAwm~ ~*~"~’~’~’o--. ~ ~.~ FOR RENT
J’&l~’ll R, N~lt r .a,,.,, ...~ c,.~,~ .,h.,

L~ Mm~ 19J~ . A~ hn* p

’-’t FCAW Sat ~4~ Am~l,tm m
C~p~a~4~ ¯ Ml~ble *f WIh*~

wM~mm1’pm;d~ Fa~ers ~ ~’q ~¯ * ¯AssocmUonset ~uton Ave,Sew Be~tnjwiok .v ~v ~m ,, ~,oopera~lve
XZJJ~tl t IblJ[M

~e., s~,~
HowLe~&Li~oo/nHwy, Rew~tnu~w~e~

~I ~9470If as tmm,~, ~ll %’I /-~I
0P~ ~k~DAYI~ TO 4 P, M,
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Cat B Guilty ...RIO SEN.. RM. Municipal Leagu tDBA’I’FTSP . .AEL F.*FA..VO ros. ~o~smOHTBLAZE e * e Funeral services were held
FiRmeR from a fire In FLscata- rueeday for Mlebeot Fappag of

Of Zone Violation Thw.h,p .... d s.oh ̄ Appoints BascomJeRk RO.O.O.AX. ,0 O v,d n RO.d died
glow In the sky F~’i¢~ty evenlng Funeral services will be hem urday after a brief llln~s.
that three Township fire comps- leday at 10 a.m. for John Burs- A poultry farmer, Mr, Papt~a

fConSnued from Page It ~les were eaUed out. Confusing cbenak of 205 HamRton Roe, was bern in Greece, He has been
the Issue still more was the tact (Continued from PaSo I) from Maliszowskl Funeral Rome a resident of this township for

gouth River. Interment will b eight years,appear in Municipal Court Tues- that a small grass fire occurr~
day at 7:~0 p,m, at the same hour on Hockma~ mcntbe a.~d hem that nlftee until in St. Mary’s Cemetery, East Survivors are his wife, Mary;

Attorney for the Calve brn- Avenue. 1943, when he was elected Town- Brunswick. two aom, Theodore el Fort Lee.
chefs, Jacques S, Lederman of Community Fire Com~ny, shlp Clerk. I. 1944 the voters Mr. Surschonak, a guard at the end John of Linden; a daughter,
New Brunswick. c~nlended that which redacted ~nr instructions, put Mr. Beseem on tenure, fohns-Manvitle Research Center, Mrs. Rein~ Harrol of Bound
theV&HContraotlngCompany reeeiveddireetinnstogotoIIock. A member of the League el Manville, died Sunday in St. Brook; seven grandchildreni a
was operating legally ~ n con- man Avenue, but beth East Municipalities for 10 years, Mr, Peter’s Hospital after a long ill- brother, John, of Chicago, and

8sseom’s background makes him nasa. four brothers and two sisters intlnuing non-conlorming opera- Franklln and Middlebush pro
tion since the p~vious owner, carded towards the PIselewa sn obvious choice for member- Surviving al~e his wife, Anna; Greece.

the late Arnold E, Hackman. was smoke and had to ha called bee ship to the advisory committee,his mother, Mrs. Anastasla Zda- The Ray. G, Gallas conducted

engaged In s~mitar activities, by short wove radio, a group of 30 munielpa) officials jovich and stepfather, Adamthe funeral services in the Oles-
Evidence Lacklnl¢ and administratom drawn from Zdujovlch, Of East BrunswIcE; son I~.lnera[ Home, New Brutm.

Township Attorney Robert around the State. Tbe committeefive sislers, Mrs. Stalls Zslask[ wick. and in St. George’s Greek
Gayno pointed eat that the Easter Sunday.salts ......t voboard in of Mil’tow~, Mrs. Martha Con- Orthodox Church. In, .... t wLq
an non.conforming uses w~ de- settRig general League policy, nell of Spot*wood, Mrs, Heten in East Ridgelawn C*metery,

signed deliberately to "restrict, Mr, Bascom’s dour expression, Arciszewski of South River ana Clifton.
sooh_-_Church_ _Servlceswh,eh eharac er, ed th ....Mrs Ol o Hor ath and ,osand ev~’ltual]y eliminate"

situations, even as a student In Rutgers Ann Zdaiovlch, beth of East St[MAN FANORA, 85
Un/verlity, masks a friendly dls- BrunswJekl two brothers, Walter Funeral services will be held

In his decision Judge Ht~-
mann said, "There is ~e evidence (ConCnued from Page I)

posiSon, He’s a man who loves of South River and Alexander today a~ I0 a.m. for Sltman To-

that there had been a building hls work. Son of a Methodist of East Brunswick, and an aunt, nora, husband of the ~ate Adma

material business in operation ai ~.m, in the Middlebush Reform- minister, he inherited a capaeiW Mrs. Hedwlg Woronowicz o~ Tenors, from the Conroy Funer-

any time prior to the date of put- ~d Church. His topic will be "The for patience and understanding. South River. al Home, South Round Brook.
Ray, Francis McGinnls of Our

chase." Tee Calve brothers aa- Upper Room:’ The Junior and Origin of the Sob
MRS. RICHARD WALLACE, 49 Lady of Mercy Church, Southquired the property in ~ptem- Senior choirs will sing during It is not strange for a man- Mrs. Blanche Wallace of Ham- Sound Brook, will oftioiate. In-bar 1953, Easter Sunday services at It aster% son to be active in ms- iltc~ Rood, a resident of Frank- ferment will be in St. Joseph’s

"The exemptions provided by a,m. nicip~l a flairs, he malntab~s, tin Township since 1047, died C~matery, Bridgewater Town-
the ordinance known as non- Slx Mile Rum "Historical)y, the ufflce of ms-

Monday night of a bear~ attack, ship.
conforming uses were designed Good Friday Communion set- nicipal clerk had ice origi~ ~n the She was pronounced dead on or- Services will not be held In
to prevent loss or confiscation of vices wilt be held tomorrow at 8 church. The clerk, many years rival in Middlesex Hospital, the church because of Holy Week.
the property/’ the magistrate de- p.m in the Six Mile Run Re- ego in England, was the eusto- where she was taken by the A Requiem Mass will be heLd
elared. "The purpose Is net on]y formed Church. A reception for dlan of church records, dOOR-Community First Aid ~tued. Saturday, A!0ril 18, at 9 a.m,
to prevent, but alan to eventual- new members also is scbedu)ed, ments and property," he explain She Is survived by her hug- A retired farmer and a Frank-
ly clear up undesirable eond~- On Easter Sunday at 10:45 ed. band, Richurd, two sons, Robert Sn resident since )912, Mr. To-
Sons."

-- a+m., RaY. Le~’mrd Jones will "Gradually, all temporal pDwerColley and Donald Colley of New nora died Eunday in Somerset

MRS, FRENCH AT HOME
deliver a sermon for children was taken if’am the church, but Brunswick, and two daughters, Hospital, Born in Lebanno~ he

Mrs. James French el Retail-
and adults. The newly-formed the clerk continued his duEes Mrs, Ruby Lee Hundley of Cap- came to the United States in
Chlldt’etl’s Cbeir will join the As governmental services in~reas- ton, Col,, and Mrs. Rubble Mac 1886.

ton Road, Middlebush, who un- Junior and Senior choirs In pro- ed, it became necessary to keep Ellis of Alabama. Survivors include three sons,
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